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Rftteted acconling to Iha act of Congreia trie

poM office at K it.h Hill, at accunj dast mall tnatlef

Senator Warner has endorsed
Judge Burton, of Nevada, for ap-

pointment as Attorney for the
Cherokee nation.

"Ve didn't attond the Editorial
Association at St. Joseph last
Friday and Saturday but we
most heart ily approve the policies
advocated and the sentiments ex-

pressed by Mif speaker anil other
members of the association.

Capt. Henry King, of the (Jlobe
Democrat, was elected president
II. II. Mitchell, of the HiM.nville
Uepublican, secretary and 11 J.
Hoff, of the Cedar County Ke-publi-

vice president for the
Sixth congressional district, by
the Uepublican editors at St.
Joseph last week. All good
elections.

O. W. Neff, editor of the Neva-

da Herald, has been appointed
Postmaster at Nevada. Mr. Me-Anult-

who lias held the oftie for
eight years, was not a candidate
for Mr. McAn-ult-

retires from office with the
respect and friendship of all

who believe in "a
square deal" and an equitable
distribution of pie.

In a session of two and a half
hours last Friday the house took
favorable action on ltt pension
bills. Under the rules the bills
are considered the tirst time in
committee of the whole, after
which they are formally passed
by the house. The whole num-

ber was put through the latter
course by speaker Cannon in just
elevt'ii minutes. Forty-tw- of
the beneficiaries are blind and
sixty-eigh- t are paralyzed.

J. M. Catterlin has been
a warded the contract for ab

bills.
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The

canals by it. that that debt
the canal by was out is by re-th- e

court. This is done ports of P.
for of showing who j state who
is the owner of j printed an array of
tract of dis- - figures under "The
trict and will be a job. This j State Debt, "two Gov.

is no Dm leery 's debt
may be made as to w ho iilobrat was had. That has

is liable us as j been by a "look at
any be j books," and "look at

made as as to shows u prepared
ascertain how many owners and

amount land that will be
affected.

Iast at 2 o'clock our
thermometer showed 72 degrees

Saturday
Ml

s- emiKjw.

itwas as cold as greenland and
snowing. iMimlay t lie wind blowi
tt perfect gale all day
continued to fall until after dark, i

Monday morning snow drills!
to In seen every w here and

found it dillii ult to;
get The wind blotted j

and snow to laliaiidj
drift all day I

cold increased until the tin. r- - j

lnometer indicated zero weather
and below. The sturm s to
have been general and alike se-

vers every where. Uaiu, sleet
r.nd snow from Canadian bor-

der to Mexican line taking in
the whole country from
the lakes to the gulf ami

to the Atlantic seaboard.

Ixxiiii x Uiiltn In pioli
JtiiiMlfn M'hll-- t Hill

Thu Missouri Republicans in
j lined forces and

wil' pro for action by (

the bill of
lihodcs in of the cniolled
militia which serve. I during the
civil war, which v. I p!ac.? them
In a p '!i;o!i,M statu-. M 'sis

Viiber vA li'i.iil i-
-t

duced similar The Khodes
been amended so

to extend its provisions the
militia organizations
states, and therefore becomes
matter general legislation
rather than purely Mis-

souri.
Not more than " per

enrollment the militia or
similar organizations would

be affected. Mi. Rhodes says, af-

ter a thorough investigation
the subject, and should be

fear of greatly adding the
expenditures for pensions
this act. The militia was organ-
ized proclamation Gov.
(.amble and has credited
with saving Missouri to the
union. representatives from
other having similar or-

ganizations will back up the Mis-so- u

rians.

stracting the affected managing Hut
proposed drainage wiped shown

county Col. liodert Williams,
the purpose, former treasurer,

present each astounding
land in the overflow the caution,

big yearsafter
precaution necessary that extinguishment
mistake ion

well responsible shown the
for assessments that may another the

hereafter well bonks" report,
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More Information on the State
School Fund Debt.

There is still a demand from
Democratic quarters that the Re-

publican officials of the state an-

nounce that they have discover-
ed in connection with the school

fund, from their ''look at the
books." This further discov-

ery in addition to what has al-

ready been told in dispatches to
the Globe-Democra- has been
made that the interest paid by
the tax payers of the state on the
school and county certificates of

indebtedness exceeds the face

value of those certicates $1,140,
o."-7- . ';.". In other words the cer-

tificates amount to ?4,oOH,syt.42,

while the tax payers have paid in

interest upon them a sum aggre-

gating Srv.o'.t.lW.tw. That fact
in itself, should pretty nearly ap-

pease the cry for information,
more particularly as it isn't just
to the liking of the fellows who
have been yearninitto be told of
the discoveries resulting from
"looking at the books."

Nearly everyone will remem-

ber the celebration held in
r.to;! to mark the extinguishment
of the state debt, and how it was
made a strictly Democratic af- -

fair, for which ex-Go- Critten- -

den criticised the administration

vnder dale oT .January 7, liKl.'i,

which is declared by Albert O.
Allen, state auditor." I'nder n

"State Debt, January 1

I'.M.V this report says:
'I tie .HI ill.i, Jmuitv I, i tn.l.lril tl theu. ..ii.i ami in.i...it.

I ,11,'MI

Si""'
s.r;n t iy t nilv.au ., k f

I il..l lat,.4 atJ ifinlmiy :eil.-l-c $.'.tV
There is the evidence,

comes from a high Democratic
source', that thv celebration over
1 Hi w qung oui hi i lie siaie tieoi
was a bit untimely, in that the
debt was not then extinguished,
nor has it been sim e. When the
si hool fund w as made up of gov-emine-

ot In. r inter-i-st-bearin- g

si curitk-s- , as it was
the old Republican rule,

the peoplo of the state received
interest u)oii Since the
substitution of certificates of

for those securities,
a change made by tlx Democra-
cy, the taxpayers from Dec. HI,

to Dec .!(, I'.i '.', have been
taxed .,"'.., r.i.t'7 to pay inter-
est on n debt iuiuiunting to
o'.iSjS;;;). !, and in no degree
reduced the original amount of
that It would be
w 11, therefore, if the Dciimcnita
who have been so solicitous about
the results of the Republican
"I-ol- at the book," would profit
thereby, and help, to mulcc kuovv

Uo-,1- .'

above zero. night ,),,.'''"- -
S. I. J 1 !ifl !, l (

wind suddenly Veered to the j ii ui
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Only 17 divorce cases pending
in the February term of comity
circuit court. A little more than
half the usual number.

If the foreigner dont pay the
tax why do those American mer-
chants who trade with Canada
want reciprociiy with that gov-

ernment? If the Canadians pay
the tax why objebt to a tariff du-

ty on American goods levied, by
Canada.

When to Judge.
McClure's Magazine for Feb-

ruary contains a thoughtful edi-

torial on the exercise of judge-
ment between men, "Judge not
is the title and it shows how this
maxim may be misapplied If
the individual citizen divs not
judge, the condemning voice of
the court of law means little to
the criminal. Each man should
clearly express himself on all
questions of politics, business
and law; and in this way help to
replace crime and corruption by
honesty and justice.

Our Clubbing Olfer.

We believe in offering the read-

ers of Thk Tuim'NK the best
possible inducement to indulge
their taste for good literature by
offering the special bargain you
will see on our first page. Read
it, and then send us the price of

the subscription for the best
offer ever made for good reading
up to this date. Just think of it.

Thk Tuiul'nk, - jl.
Womans Home Companion, l.dO
Cosmopolitan, - - 1.O0

Review of Reviews, . :!.

Total, j:ii.(H)

Our offer for the four is just
one half, or

KEITH
Mrs. J. K.Wilson, who has had a

Kevere of rheumatism. U able to
Ihj out nualii we are pleased to note.

August HiH-pe- Hold 3iNl Imohels of
corn to some parties in town, for
10 cents per bushel.

(ins Hill, ofHpraKtie. was in our
burs; the other day. He lias Ix-e-

living on the blgert farm the past
three yearn, but thent Is too much
tras there. He is ccUtug another
location.

Uleii Porron has returned to Mar-piett- ,,

Wyomlni;. alone, we uiiiler-stam- l.

Ben Ktind visited at home Sunday.
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HI obuvo picture of tin
man und fish is t lie trudem murk of Scutt'sRniiilsiDir
mid is the Hviionvm foi

ptnngtli iiiul jnnity. It is suk
in nlinost till the civilized conn
tries of the glolie.

II the cod fish Wmno extinct
it would le a world-wid- e calam-
ity, Irecauso tliu oil that conn
from ils liver mi-passe- nil ot Ini
fats in nouriidiing; und life-givin- g

JroKrties. Thirty years ngo
tlie proprk tors of Scott h RiiiiiI-fcio- it

fuiiinl a way of preparing
cod liver oil even one c.v
tnkeit find e;ct t Io full value of
tlie oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's riiiulsi.j'i is the

thing in the i:l 1 for vt a'.,
lun lovur l cliil'lren, thin, leli u'e
jmople, jind nil ondi-ion- of
wuating und l ist jstR'iijrtli.

Mru J t.r It min t.
BCOTT at ll'IWNK, CIIKMIST!.

uMtl Fii. rBHk-r-, umw tun

Prof. Mh"i.v h hi IiooI at lionvley,
liilri (liiHi'il (or the week nil lid oil lit
of tlie weivtlii'i nail tin; Mn miow
drifts.

Henry ami Ann. lloctT worl.t'il
all day Monday on tlnlr .

Tliey w ill l HlltlliiK to town to-da-

(Tiii'fxlay.)
Wo wen- - around Saturday, It wan

ko nice and warm, loratiutf i piuil
plaeo for tin onion bed. To day we
'hail to jii-- t noun' om to hIiovi'I hiiow
ho wiu'onUI net iiromid In the yard.

Strip pitunre nil Idle to-da- also
tlie new nhaft at New Home wo

lain quit work for tlie
present,

Si' from the liutliT paper of the
inarrlnso of !. A. Porter and Net lie
YaiiHVntliuseii. As Miss Nettle Is tin
old friend of ours we extend

wishing tlieiu tv long
aid happy life.

The iioultrv ear men had better
w ait until nprliig next time. Mart
Wheat ley Is the only one we lieiird
of from this vicinity who made the
venture Monday, and he eame near
jetting ftnek In the unow drifts.

Inly t vvcnty-Move- n IennK-rat- ho
far have admitted to the votvr
their longing for olliees, and
the eleitlon ten mouths off. The
more the merrier.

Ilos must i lu ilemaiid judlnj;
from the lctiiWrof buyers that were
around last week, l'ive cents wan
the highest price offered.

SlNHUINK.

II. li. 11!370.

In the House of Representa-
tives, January l'.t, HKN'i, Con
gressman DeArmond mtroiluced

jthe following bill: whi.-- was
the Commit tee on In-- j

valid Pensions and ordered to be
j printed. It is as follows:
j A Hill granting an increase of
pension to Warren Littleneld.

He it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in

j Congress assembled, that the
Secretary of the Interior be, and
he is hereby, autho:ied and di-

rected to place on the pension
roll, subject to the provision mid
limitations of the pension laws,
the name of Warren Hit tletield,
late of Company C, Fifth Regi

j mont Missouri Volunteer ('aval-- j

ry, and pay him a pension at the
j rate of fifty dollars per month in

;lieu of that he is now receiving.

County omclulu
Kepreselitative (ieo. Churx h.

I'ireuit Jwljie C A. Penton.
l'roliate Jml-;- J. A. Silvi-rs- .

sheriff M. IS Mortis.
Circuit Clerk J. A Patterson.
County Clerk .1. F llerrel.
pecorder T. K. l.Ule.
Treasurer W. C. Pell.
Pros. Atty. A. P.. I.udwiik.
School Com. A. !.. lve.
Surveyor K, It. l'.orron.
Administrator S. T. Ilroaddiis.
Coroner W. H. Allen.
Presiding Jiid-- i J. W . Mi liidden.
AssiHiate " .liio. Armstrong.

P. A. Urine.

Uriinil Jurom.
liic b.illuMing ptuoiia h.ivr br:ii

tli. mn ii nit tiihtik of li.c l'tl.uur,-G'luii- d

Jun ,

DfepwBli-- l J .it. Simpson.
Eal lliionr Win. Some. Jr.
WcfM rint S. It. Hour.
Deer Ciri k W. II. I c.l ijioml.

Mound K. 11. Kut.li.
Ml. Pleamii! N. 15. M .Finland.
Ib.uiri L. Hieing.
New llointr Win. Lowder.
WhIuuI I. S.
l)iigr John Spuiiil.
Kotkx ille Mmirof I'.fncr.
Hovviitd C. R. Ilotton.

If you are afflicted with any
disease w hatever, acute or chron-
ic, including disease of women,
rectal disease, disease of stomach
liver, l.idm-ys- , and nervous di-

sease, also eye, a car, nose and
throat, you tan be treated suc-

cessfully at tln consulting
of the C.i.scateiie Medi-

cine Co., N. bth st., Rich 11.11,

Mo. Consultation, examination,
and advice free.

V avium hired .M. i:. Chart li.

l'l caching at this church each
Sunday at 1 1 a. in. and T.-'l- p. ni.
by the pastor.

Sunday School at tb-R- i a. m.

Junior I ngue Pt - " p. m.
Kpwoi th Iieague at p. in
1'iuyer meeting on Thursoiij

evening at 7:M.
The jiubhc are coidinlly invit

lil to altvi.d.
II. H. TL:u-ii.isN- , ruat.r.

IIV

HANDSOME FURS
At Half Price.

If you want a pretty fur neck piece at oih-.1i.i- tne regular i b e.

take advantage of this opportunity. Mnii.v ar leix lim i iili ;.ii e.e
to the future, tin they know fur st.les do not chnuge very i ri. li

from scn.ion to reason and some articles are always hta-il- c w haii
inn ken this half price offering doubly a 1 1 rail he.

7.o0 FL'It SCAKFS ?3.7. Fine fur sciirfs of Stone Marlia ard
Hudson Pay Mink, very snappy, jaunty, !lisli if aits. ' yf'
January clearance price

flO.OH FFbb SI.l'.II I'l l! SCAltF sve-i-o- Australian Sal
South Americun Heaver. Very ia- full and li ui'v. 'X ((

luakingvery y and serviceatile iie k p s. For jf
S3.50 Skirts SI.90

We have a few skirts, one and
anil Kerseys, waist sixes 23 and -- 4. gon, c, (r ro-i--

weather skirts upon which we have pla e tin- - low pii
5H) TAII.OUF.M SKll'TS.

Kood styles. Home t rimmed with
in Meltons and fancy ml ved i;m(mI., well made and nicely
tlnlshed; colors, blue, brow n and pray, eaiii

mssBasgaaaBBissz

Why Buy
Mi.'lure'H Mai;azliie Is bought aiel rea l in lainu-- not b. i

inae-ajiine-
, but because It is thk. iiieaiiie.
Fiiist Thk Pun k. It costs but oi.. d

cents u nuinlxr, forever thirteen handr-- i

mutter. This amounts in act aal bulk to
costing anywhere from u dollar to two do

Skconii (Jcai.itv. The readin-- ; in it ter is rii (,n by An.'i; .
.

writers t he lest nhort story wt iters, i he i.ei writers on i.,a-;.- .in.
the Is'st writiTM of Important serials, mu h as Schar s p. in:: - . : ,

linker's Kailroad articles.
Tiiikii Timi.ixkss. The reading matter in Met lute, is u a o- !, -

It Is not only entertaining, aniusln;.
about the subject in which on and a!l Ann i leans are me-- ; i: t. ?,

the time. No subjects In t he next t w elu- - month are i t ; t t )

ant as the ipiest Ion of railroad ra tes and reba tes a a-- t e

of life Insitranci'. ltoth of these ciie.stions will - ,

in an Impartial, careful. Interest imr wav.
Focnrii Irs t'li.tliAi tkii. Mctiiire's M.ii;aliie is not cdec I ( r

dn'li, but at the same time, t here Is m-v- r a line in it that any
mljiht not read. Its ndvertlsln pa

McClure's
in your home Is Intended to w ork only for rood. Seis l Slci t ' iiy
one j ear'it subsi-rlptlon- , or lea ve an order a t j our book. hi m e , . n

and ms'einlicr fns; wit li new suPm i i j t ions tor
S. S. Mct'I.I UFCOMP.V.W, 17 Last l street. M:v

Vnll I'lll I'liril II cimil Income 1 y takii-- the
for Mctiure's. It Is clean and si d I

man or wouiiin would IIkc to rejireseni t he .: w :'
satiscrtptloii, In addition to m cash ui,.. m n-- H e In
to-da- y for full particulars.

Come! - be lit guest of

San Antonio
this winter, lx-uv- the rhllly 'north
behind you, and tlnd health and
pleasure under the stainless spleudor
of her Uinpioise sky.

To nil new comers, San Antonio
offers a thousand delightful sur-
prise. For the the old
Mission Churches are still hen-- , the
Cathedral of Han Fernando, n:id
Cray and ghostly In the ilamlln t
sunlight the historic Alamo. For
the Invalid u perfect couibinat Ion of
sunny winter weather, pure, dry air.

scenery and modern ac-

commodations J

The Climate's the thing in

San Antonio,

The tn Uoratlni; air, dry aid
warm; I lie alt it ude; t he pel (ect nat-

ural ibalaaue, all combine to ni il.e

the tempi rat lire as nearly s ili-i- i.s
CIIU It IS possible til SM-Il- II or t

of each day, (ruin Novimlsr to
March, out-door- The parks and
plaxas, the marulus of t he creeks and
livers, tlin proves o( palm and inau-lloll-

om liolhllU of t lieir lusl roii-- t

rreeti ilurluu the w Inter months.
San Aiiloliio Is, of all America, the

odd st blelldilltf of modern Utility
and w It li the louiaiee and
heroism of the medieval.

. , t'ome to San Antonio'
MI,T Tlie exceptionally lowjllilf lali-- dill In-- t lie tall and

V..?d Intel- mouths l lie ex-- "

mSr celleiit train wlvlce and
ticconimodat ii us v la the M. K. t.V T.
ICy. make It a Journey of but small
lost and not of (llecolne length. 1

w ant on to read " I he story ot s.iu
Antonio." I ll It on leipie-t- .
I luce lead, 1 in Mil , oil II l eiaoic
than halt con Iree.l I hut you slionl l

be the sliest ot Sil II A II toliio this
winter. AddlesH

w m. or. Ji:tMii:,
lien. Passenger ami Ticket Arelit.

Pox Hlli HI 1,-h-i In, itlo.

'Iliketsaie on mile every
where, vhi M Issnurl. Kioi-sa- s

Texan Hall way.

Wanthj: Two nitn in mcl)

county to irptrkt-n- t Mini silveitisc
IIaiiiiwaiui I)cp.iitint nt, put out
Mlllplrk til nlir I'Dllda, tic. TlllV- -

tiini; pi ti inn or cilice msn irr.
Sslitiy f'J') no prr iiimilh cui'l wrt

with nil rxpriiM-- paid III lid

viiticr. Wc I ti n i h

TltK ( Ol TMIUAN llol SK, 1 Ir pi. '11 u

li

llUUlillN.

two of a kind, .nade of P

I.Ju
one aal two of a l,ia 1. i i, ;

st rap an-- buttons, other j ;;,.!
3.50 !

!

McClure's?
e is

..l.'.r a year.

l'if lit: urn p.'
t w i nty r t a .

liars ji oiiine-

Iie-'n- tive and ia- - ii ;i

d at
. ) -

i

t l.i..
till

es are as clean as lis ed:oi i d j

Magazine
I r

!,.--

put !:
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TRADE-MARK- S, ttc.
Sffel fOl"jS ifctfh aa! c' Ise- ot
lor ratE OPINION l titt to. ai.

Corroecfittca
ritji; Ci i sr t.

at Ch.ci;. C o:!, Dr!m I.

MiLO 5, SToV"!;s v C0(

A FREE PiTTLRN
Out N tnm .1 ..if. I

a1aaaaMaaaaallllilMiM i a a naaaaiiij
A UiiiiS MAOWIM.
f"- ..I I Ural

S: loll, ,s ; .lei--
rl it.-- I mm. in .. ,. ...!
I'll li--i I I 11111:1 .i. I l'.,i

MSCALLrlirNl

it. ran-- , ktlvr4 Mtf tt 1 ivf ,it i..fl Ok

( W 11 - 4 j f. nt...... r

Am. i.l tt.r-- n S t 1,, j ..f..d t.'l, H bV H. li .ru

THK McCALL CO.,
J Mrtt iUt SI. M M tl'liri.

Oriij.-i'iii- lo Di-al-

A Jitisi'i able invalid .Ht.i!',.i U,g
' fli-i- d'sorded j s,

tiio-itl.l- ; uins, iiei-ouse-
, ss, ,.

in- -' feeli-ios- tlizines.s,, i;i,ii-,- -.

It ion, biliousness 1 oust ie:;', 1011,

etc.. W ill tind rebel in Vi!.o f

(Oidui uud '1 n!f... tf.-- 111.,, ii.
Draiiebt, t,o of tlio im st
iible f.irat ie im-d-

t ines known for tin-- iv,i! mont , f
sivli woineii. Tliey are sold i.
all ilnu tores. and sli uld be in
every homo. Try them.

Was iin: pisiiut Man imi o
)Ok aiin, Bihciilsc Und iisoi'me
Hii'l'ic. SiiUiv SiSi-- w.iKlv,

f 3 O rr lUy (01 fpciir. St oe
i'Kk :.:;.! .irciil f- - ,!-- . airi.t.
Ile:AI Sin A n Ct , ty K-,- ,!e'j 1,

bt. Cllltltvl. till .


